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List of All Events and Programming

Arts Community / Media Event
September 15, 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. 

All events listed below free and open to the public with registration. Guests signed up at imca.uci.edu/
events. Lectures were held at Winifred Smith Hall on the Claire Trevor School of the Arts Campus. Tours 
were conducted in the Contemporary Arts Center Gallery and University Art Gallery on the Claire 
Trevor School of the Arts Campus.

Opening Reception
September 29, 2018, 2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Docent-Led Tours
October 4 – January 5
Thursdays, 5:00 – 6:00 p.m. & Saturdays, 1:00 – 2:00 p.m.
Guests took a deeper look at selected highlights on a gallery tour led by our volunteers docents.
Contemporary Arts Center Gallery.

An Artist’s Glimpse Lecture Series
Peter Alexander & Chuck Arnoldi
Moderated by Kevin Appel
Thursday, October 25, 2018, 6:00 p.m. Talk
7:00 p.m. Private Reception

Billy Al Bengston
Moderated by Carol Dunstan
Tuesday, November 13, 2018, 6:00 p.m. Talk
7:00 p.m. Private Reception

Helen Pashgian
Moderated by Stephen Barker
Thursday, December 6, 2018, 5:30 p.m. Talk
6:30 p.m. Private Reception

Laddie John Dill & Tony DeLap
Moderated by Gisela Colon
January 5, 2019, 2:00 pm
3:00 p.m. Puplic Reception and Book Launch

Book Launch
First Glimpse: Introducing The Buck Collection at the UCI Institute and Museum for California Art
January 5, 2019, 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm

Outreach Tours
September 29 – December 20, 2018
K-12 educational program, lunch, exhibition tour

Gallery Hours: Tuesday – Saturday | 12:00 – 6:00 p.m. | Thursdays until 8:00 p.m.
Free admission
Holiday Closures: Holiday Closures: November 12 & 22, December 25– Jan 2

Event Marketing Collateral

Postcard, Front of 6x10”

Postcard, Back of 6x6”



Event Marketing Collateral

(Gallery Timelapse Video still)



Pre-Event Press Coverage
Earned media value: $70,000+

Potential reach: 1,200,000+ readers
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As UC Irvine unveils a small portion of the Buck Collection this month,  
it’s also revving up for its new Institute and Museum for California Art.

by DAVE BARTON
photographs by MARIAH TAUGER

“ALBUQUERQUE,” BY 
CALIFORNIA PAINTER 

RICHARD DIEBENKORN, 
WILL BE ON DISPLAY 

AT UC IRVINE.
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Fabled GERALD BUCK Art Collection 
Forms the Basis of a Major UC Irvine Museum

written by Liz Goldner
photographed by Tom Lamb

Hassel Smith’s L.A., 1965, and Joan Brown’s 
People and Eye Trees in the Park in Madrid,
1961, in the main room
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David Cronenberg has a

cold. Over the phone re-

cently from his hometown of

Toronto, the filmmaker was

apologetic for his cough as

he talked about the 13-film

tribute series — “Cronen-

berg With Cronenberg: A

Retrospective of the New

Flesh” — that starts Sat-

urday as part of Beyond

Fest. The program also will

include a rare series of Los

Angeles appearances by

Cronenberg, who recently

received a special lifetime

achievement award at the

Venice Film Festival.

To hear the filmmaker

known for his idiosyncratic

“body horror” movies — with

their often disturbing mix of

the organic and the techno-

logical — grappling with his

own virus was somewhat

startling. It was also a vivid

reminder that at its core,

Cronenberg’s work on mov-

ies such as “Videodrome,”

“The Fly,” “Dead Ringers,”

“Crash” and “A History of Vi-

olence” has always been very

human, tenderly emotional

as well as rigorously intel-

lectual.

But don’t relegate Cro-

nenberg to the tribute cir-

cuit just yet. He published

his first novel, “Consumed,”

in 2014 and has publicly and

pointedly expressed an in-

terest in long-form television

work while also refusing to

turn his back on feature

films — although he hasn’t

made one since 2014’s “Maps

to the Stars.”

Asked what he’s doing 

David Cronenberg,
innovator in ‘body
horror,’ talks about
the human condition.

By Mark Olsen

Oh, to
be the
fly on
his wall

[See Cronenberg, E2]

In the spring of 2012,

Orange County developer

Gerald Buck attended a

seminar at Laguna Art Mu-

seum. Discussion topics

that day included the Getty

Foundation’s 2011-12 “Pacific

Standard Time” (PST) art

initiative, involving more

than 100 Southland muse-

ums and galleries, focusing

on the Southern California

postwar art scene. As the au-

dience joined in the dia-

logue, the self-effacing Buck

remarked that he had

toured dozens of PST exhib-

itions during the previous

six months.

Few attendees at the

seminar that Sunday after-

noon knew that Buck had

been quietly amassing what

later came to be known as

the Gerald E. Buck Collec-

tion, considered by art cura-

tors and dealers as the most 

Artworks are brought out of hiding
New UC Irvine show
previews the ‘largest
collection of art that
no one has ever seen.’ 

By Liz Goldner

FIFTY PIECES by various California artists are on view at UC Irvine’s Claire Trevor School of the Arts. 
Allen J. Schaben Los Angeles Times

[See ‘Glimpse’ E5]

The L.A. Phil’s opening

night gala ended Thursday with the audience — including

city, county, corporate and entertainment bigwigs — stand-

ing, singing and clapping along to the Beach Boys’ “Good Vi-

brations,” the words projected overhead, presumably for the

out-of-towners. Gustavo Dudamel conducted the Los Ange-

les Philharmonic and Master Chorale along with Coldplay’s

Chris Martin, esteemed Doors drummer John Densmore,

brilliant electric violinist Tracy Silverman and R&B star Co-

rinne Bailey Rae.

Or maybe the “California Soul”-themed gala, and kickoff

for the orchestra’s extravagant centennial season, ended af-

ter that, when shimmering blue surfboard-shaped confetti

rained from the ceiling.

No, it ended an hour later outdoors with the exterior Dis-

ney Hall steel alight with video imagery — as its architect

Frank Gehry had always intended — and looking, for a spec-

tacular 15 minutes of fame, like the most amazing building in

the world.

No, it ended the next morning far away across the pond,

with snarky comments on the widely read London classical

music blog, Slipped Disc, that decried the pop culture depths

to which a great orchestra, which once opened its seasons

with the likes of Rachmaninoff, Stravinsky and Rubinstein,

had now sunk under our surfboard-besmirched beaches.

(Actually, the L.A. Phil never ever opened its season with

galas featuring any of these Russian and Polish émigrés on

stage. In fact, the orchestra didn’t have galas in those days

like this one to raise millions of dollars for the institution’s

extensive education and outreach programs.)

“California Soul” was, to be sure, a mixed bag of things that

worked and that didn’t. Before the surfboard drop, Dudamel

told the audience, “We don’t have borders in art,” to which

Densmore responded with a drumroll of acclamation and the

crowd applauded.

It wasn’t just pop music outsiders 

COMPUTER ART devised by Refik Anadol is projected onto the exterior of Walt Disney Concert Hall at Thursday’s gala. The show continues nightly through Oct. 6.
Luis Sinco Los Angeles Times

A special year begins
with good vibrations
Musicians of all sorts and an outdoor video show enliven gala
BY MARK SWED MUSIC CRITIC>>>

[See Gala, E3]

L.A. PHIL AT 100

A consequential
friend request

CBS’ Sunday night
comic drama “God
Friended Me” has a
charming cast. Robert
Lloyd reviews. E4

Comics ................... E6-7

TV grid ...................... E8
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Arts Community / Media Event 
September 15, 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.



Opening Reception
September 29, 2018, 2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Over 800 in attendance





An Artist’s Glimpse Lecture Series
Peter Alexander & Chuck Arnoldi

Moderated by Kevin Appel
Thursday, October 25, 2018, 6:00 p.m. Talk,; 7:00 p.m. Private Reception



An Artist’s Glimpse Lecture Series
Billy Al Bengston

Moderated by Carol Dunstan
Tuesday, November 13, 2018, 6:00 p.m. Talk; 7:00 p.m. Private Reception



An Artist’s Glimpse Lecture Series
Helen Pashgian

Moderated by Stephen Barker
Thursday, December 6, 2018, 5:30 p.m. Talk; 6:30 p.m. Private Reception



An Artist’s Glimpse Lecture Series
Laddie John Dill & Tony DeLap

Moderated by Gisela Colon
January 5, 2019, 2:00 pm; 3:00 p.m. Puplic Reception and Book Launch



Outreach
Serving the K-12 community of Orange County through arts education

Docent-Led Tours
October 4 – January 5

Thursdays, 5:00 – 6:00 p.m. & Saturdays, 1:00 – 2:00 p.m.
Virtual docent tour created for guests to enjoy anytime



Presentation produced by: 
Jaime DeJong, Director of Marketing and Communications, UCI Claire Trevor School of the Arts
Photography by:  Ann Chatillon, Jeanine Hill, Kimberly Roberts, Steve Zylius

University Art Galleries
Claire Trevor School of the Arts
University of California, Irvine

Campus partners:




